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During preparation of this manuscript, a typographical error was introduced into Table 1. The same primer sequence was
printed for both CpG2-Uf and CPG2Ur. The sequence for this set of primers should read as follows:CpG2-Uf TTTTAGAGTTTTTGTTTAGGTGG
CpG2-Ur CTATAAAAAATACAATCCCAACACThe authors regret any inconvenience that this may have caused to others.*Correspondence: william.evans@stjude.org
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Richard Fisher should have appeared in the original author list for this paper with the afﬁliation noted here.
The authors regret the omission.1Locum Consultant in Clinical Genetics, Teesside Genetics Unit, The James Cook University Hospital, Marton Road, Middlesbrough TS4 3BW, UK
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